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MAN if SEAS

Old Top Gallant Puts in

at This Port for
Rest.

ILL USED BY WIND "
AND WAVE AND CREW

Filipinos Prove Failure and Ship Was

Nearly Lost-Wo- Tongue

Cost Her Life-Off- icers Are

Tired Hen.

The American bark Topgallant, Cap-

tain' Uinilvcldt, after a most eventful
round trip arrived unexpectedly this
morning from Manila which port sho
left on December 13th for Port Town- -'

send. In bSfiosC
Leaving VortJHakelcy last year for

Hongkong with a cargo of lumber tlio
vessel made a long vojago but with

nothlnti.tinusual happening. After dis-

charging at Hongkong bIic Btarted for
home and two days out rnn Into a
typhoon which did a good deal of dam-

age. for a whole day tho old vessel
was buffeted nbout at tho mercy of
wind and waves. After the storm abat-

ed It was found that the rudder had
been carried away. Hongkong was
reached again after a hard time and
the vessel put on tho drydock for re
pairs. When these were mffde and the
bills amounting to $1400 paid tho ves-

sel started for home again. When
eighteen days out the crew, weirled
with their labors, ns It had been storm-
ing nearly all the time, prevailed upon

the captain to make for the nearest
port which was Manila. The vessel had
received BUch",rouBh handling by the
dements that she was In pretty bad

- condition and so he concluded it.would
be best to do os'thc sailors wished,

Arriving at Manila a surcy was
called for and the crew paid off.

Among tho crew 'Tiro William Hoist
and wife. He was carpenter and sho

stewardess. The couple had troubles
which were the causo of frequent quar
rels and from Hongkong to Manila be

sides the storm tho fights between tho
carpenter and bis wife served to mako

more excitement. The day tho crew

was discharged at Manila, Hoist lllod

his wife. Thin dH not take place on

tho vessel ns was previously reported
In San Framlsco papers but the ac-

tions of tho woman during the oyago

are what lead to her death.
After tho survey at Manila was had

and the ship given permission to ball

for home a crew of nilplnos was ship-

ped It was seen as soon as tho Phlp

got to sea that the sailors had naver

seen a ship before. None of them
wcro sailor men. It doohed upon the
captain and two white mates to do

most of the work. This they did with

occasional help from ono or two of tho

Filipinos who wero at times Induced

to help by tho aid of a kick or a.marlln
spike. First leaving Manila every

thing wns favorable for a fair vovage

but soon the storms which havo been

reported and experienced hero wero

felt by the Topgallant For dajs it n

time each minute was expected to be
the last. The captain and mates had to
do all the work ns tho crow absolutely
refused dutj they would not even stand
a trick at the wheel. The essel ran
from ono storm Into another and began

to work In nn alarming manner. Tho

water ways on deck wero sprung about
three Inches on both sides nnd the
steam donkey had to be kept going to

keep the vessel from foundering. Ono

day the water rose to threo fjcj Iwthe

"College Hills"

To Insure Fairness
to the large number of applic-

ants, the first choice of lot) In

this splendid sufurb will
. be sold

At Auction

Saturday, March 23,

a low ipset price Is placed on

the lots i this, with their loca-

tion, Improvements and condi-

tions, make them the best
home Investment In

Honolulu.

Apply to the Snle AficntH

McClellan, Pond & Co.,

and W. R. Castle, Jr.

hold but the storm abating for a while
the vessel was pumped out and kept
free. Tfien a big northeaster struck
her and she was almost stripped of her
satis. She lost her fore topgallant sail.
fore and main lower topsalU, fore stay
sail and spanker and main lower top-

sail yard. It was then decided to make
for San Francisco. On February 8th
the cook, Maurice Mtnette, died of
fever and was burled at sea In a terrible
storm.

Tho vessol was making such bad
work of tho weather prevailing that It
was decided to make Honolulu it pos-

sible
Captain Lundfeldt and wife gave

thanks on arrival here for their safe
deliverance. A survey of the vessel
will be had here. She Is about thirty-eig- ht

years old and owned by Ronton,
Holmes & Co. of San Francisco

Gueats from Iowa,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred H. Davis of Coun

cil niuffs, Iowa, are guests at tho Ha-

waiian hotel, having arrhed on tho
Ventura. Mr. Davis is connected with
one of the big agricultural Implement
houses In his own city. Ho comes
with his wife here as a .result of a
clobo trottlne scheme thev hao been
hatching for tho past seven eaVs, bull
which they had not before- found time
to carry out. a

WANTS HIS EXHIBIT

MONNELL OF BUFFALO

AFTER HAWAIIAN PRODUCTS

Called on Governor Dole Yesterday in

the Interest of a Display of

Island Fruits at

Exposition.

E. W. McConncll of Buffalo, N. Y,

Is In the city for tho purpose of se
curing a Hawaiian exhibit for the Fan
American Exposition at that city. He
Is the managing director of the Hawa- -

Uacconcessloa (tithe exposition. ,

Under his direction, a reproduction
of tho volcano of Ktlauea will be made.
In connection with the spectacular
show, ho wants to make u good ex-

hibit of Hawaiian products.
Mr. McConncll brought letters of In-

troduction to Governor Dolo from D-

irector General Huchnnnn of the expo-

sition. Ho called on tho Governor )es-terd-

with tho especial purpose of so

curing his consent to tho use of the Pa
ris exhibit which was shipped to a.

He was Informed hj the Gov
ernor that he had no objection to the
Paris exhibit going to nufTnlo, but tint
It had been consigned to the Philadel-
phia Museum. Mr. McConncll w 111 make
nn effort to get this exhibit, promising
to return It to Philadelphia

A building 27x50 feet has been con

structed on the oxrosltlon grounds for
tho display of Hawaiian products.

Thero has been nothing Uono down
here because there was no appropria-

tion avnllabln.
These representatives of tho exposi-

tion feel that they aro doing an un
usual thing when offering to pay the
freight If Hawaiian people will fur
nlsh tho products. Mr. McConhell does
not hesitate to say that Hawaii would
reap nioro benefit fiom an exhibit at
Buffalo than from nn exhibit nt Paris.
He says that. In tho promotion of the
exposition, It has been found that moro

Interest centers In Hawaiian and Phil-

ippine matters than any others
Tho Volcano cyclornma Is tho same

scenic production gotten up by Thurs-
ton and others for tho World's Fair
at Chicago, It was aftorwards tho best
paying show nt tho Midwinter Fair and
has been greatly Improved for the Buf-

falo show,
i

Washington, Feb 4 In tho Houso
today Mr. Knox, chairman of tho Com
mlttee on Territories, moved tho pas-

sage, under suspension of tho ruler, of
tho hill to redeem Hawaiian silver
coins not abraded below lawful value

nt par, and recoln them Into standard
silver coins of tho United State

abraded coin to bo received at Its bul-

lion value.
Mr. Wilcox, tho Hawaiian Delegate,

wns asked to oM'laln tho relative value
of native and American Bllver In Ha-

waii. Ho said that both circulated al
par, but that gold commanded 3 por

cenj promlum. Mr. Wilcox's Englltb
was broken. Ho wns offered time to
glvo his vlows In extenso, but declined
to do so.'

Tho b was defeated, 70 to B5 two-thir-

not having voted In tho nlllrma1- -

tlyo.
4

The Territory Stnbles aro advertis-

ing fur tenders for a three months feed

supply. Seo New today.
i

REDUCTION SALE OF STItAW

HATS AT IWAKAMl'S, HOTEL

STUEET.
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Declares Tug Eleu is

Property of Un-

cle Sam.
p

AND THEREFORE NEED

NOT BE INSPECTED

Old Boat Was Not Allowed to Go

After Supposed Smugglcr- s-

Too Many Public?

Demands.
ii

Ilk'
,.Tho,t)hl ug Eleu is liable Jtosolvo
the problem of United States ownership
of former llntlaOhtc government? prop-

erty. For lime there has been
doubt In tho minds of many, as to the

ownership of the tug, but all doubts
have now been set nt rest by a letter
from Superintendent of Public Works
McCnndless to the Inspectors of hull

Wind boilers. In which ho declares that,
as me uieu in iuc property ui uip unit-
ed States, Bbe Is not In need of Inspec-

tion as the law says United States gov-

ernment vessels aro not to bo Inspect-

ed by tho men who look Into the con-

ditions of v easels owned by private
individuals, corporations' or state or
municipal gocrnments.

As there has been no special turning
over to the government of the Eleu,
other than cession by virtue of the
Organic Act, It would follow that, as
tho Eleu Is the property of Uncle aim,
as acknowledged by the Department of

Public Works, then all the former prop
erty of the defunct Hawaiian Republic

must by the same rule, revert to the
central government.

Although tho fact that the Eleu bO'

longs to Uncle Sam Is admitted by the
Territorial officials, It docs not follow

that United States officers may hao
the uso of her. This Is patent from tho
refusal of tho Territory to allow tho
Customs authorities to hac the Eleu

for a trip to Kauai, to investigate tho
doings there of the scaling schooners

When applied for. It was said that,
on account of the great public demand

for tho Eleu. sho could not be spared
for a week to go to Kauai on Uncle

Sam'" ' " "ess
Sai .i gentleman thoroughly

with government vessels "It
nppcirs to me that, for tho purpose of

saving tho Eleu from condemnation u

tho Inspectors, she was declared to bo

a government vessel. Her machinery

nnd bollcrB havo been Inspected and

found to be In good condition Her bull
has not been Inspected and I doubt If It
would stand It.

To satisfy themselveB. however, tho

Inspectors went over the roachtaory

nnd boilers They cannot inspect vim

hull unless Iho tug goes on the dry dock!

and this Is not likely.
"It uppearB Btrango under tho dcclara

tlon of tho Territorial authorities that

tho Eleu Is used for other than public

purposes and It Is still moro strange

thnt a United States tug Bhould bo

operated under tbo laws of n Territory.

"Now that It Is on record that tbo

Eleu Is a government vessel, her right

to competo with the vessels of prlvnte

concerns In tho towing business for

hire, will bo defined."

ROBERT LEWERS CO. SUED

Suit has been brought In tho United
Stntes District Court by T. McCnnts
Stownrt for Mrs Knmaka Kckaunlla
agnlnst tho company owning tho '

schooner Robert Lowers for $3000 Tho
action Is for dimngcR nlleged to havo
been sustained bj the plaintiff from tho
denth of her husbtnd July 21, whllo
unloading tho vessel.

Tho complaint Btates thnt Enoch
whllo aiding In discharging

cargo from tho vessel was killed by

tho falling of a heavy pleco of Iron It
Is alleged that tho nceldent wns due to

tho negligence of tbo defendant In not
providing tnckle and chnlns strong
enough to support tho casting In ques-

tion.

SNOW IN WOODS IN KAU

News eame Tiy'thc'Mauna Loa from
Knpipnla ranch that the coldest w cith
er In nearly twenty jears had been ex
perienced thero during tho past fort-

night or so. On Momlayi a week ago

tho thermometer was 55 throughout t,hq

day and the snow was down a mllo nnd

u half In the woods below tho two hills
whore tho lava flow took place In 1898,

Acconipan)lng this sjego of cold

weather wcio thunder storms the like
of which had never been been by tho

oldest knmanlnns. At Knpnpaln tanch,
tho heid luna, scolng tho (onilng on of
tho storm, rut down all tho wIior run-

ning to tho main houso In oidci to pro- -

tect It. This vvoik was done not a
minute too soon, for, when tho ftirv
of the storm did break forth and the
lightning began to play along tho wires
and, coming to the ends lying on the
ground, to go out In a splutter and a
loud report like that of a pistol.

i
Tho advance Bale for (he Florcnco

Roberts Co. theatrical season opens at
Wall, Nichols Co on Monday morning
next. Tho compsny Jeavo San Fran
Cisco In tho MarlpoU of Feb. 23, ar-

riving hero March 2d. Tuesday, March
nth. Is the opening night, when Sapho
will bo given In the highly artlstlo
manner for which this company Is de
servedly noted. Tho other plays aro
given In the company's announcement.
The mntlnees will bo devoted to come-
dy.

BAM ON SUit

EXPRESSES HIS OPINION
'

ON BIG CONSOLIDATION
n

Large Stock Holdings to be Combined

to Enlarge Field for Pro- -

fitable Investment

Here.

Among tho arrivals by tho Manna
Lon yesterd ly morning was H. P. Bald-
win who kit a short time ago to In-

spect the conditions on Klhel planta-
tion for the purpose ot being enabled to
act Intelligently upon the manager's
report which will be submitted In de-

tail at the meeting of the company on
the 27th Inst.

When Interviewed by a Bulletin re.
porter, Mr. Baldwin was not disin-

clined to talk but simply thought that
as only a few dnvs remain until tho
report will be submitted to the stock.
holders It might bo n little prematuro
to dlBcuss matters piedmu to the hear-
ing of Jha report bj thoso directly In-

terested."
Continuing Mr. Batdwln stated that,

during the last storm 17',4 Inches of
rain fell nt Klhel nnd 20 Inches at Pain,
while tint water How from Walluku
mountains wns something enormous

According to the statement of Mr.
Baldwin, the iane on Kllul plantation
and elsewhere Is looking well, but all
of tho plantations to moro or less ex-

tent have Buffered from tho heavy

stoims. sild to have been tbo worst
experienced In tho Island gioup during
the put thlrtj enrs.

Whin questioned relative to the ru-

mored consolidation of scvtral Im-

portant sugar companies In the Islands.
Mr. Baldwin stntid that he had under-
stood a raovo wns bn foot having for
Its object the placing of Hawaiian su
gar stuck upon a larger market nnd
thnt already, a prominent banking con- -

n ,, Ncw ' York1 had been figuring
on tlio proposition with several largo
holdois of sugar stock In San Fran t
elsco. i

In brief, tho Intention was no doubt
to consolidate all the stocks held by
those parties In the various companies

and, by the nld of a largo paid up capi-

talization, will be nblo to greatly en- -

largo and extend the field for profltnblo
Investment In sugar stocks and other
Investments In Hawaii.

WHAT MR. IRWIN BAYS

Iho reported consolidation of big su-

gar plnntatlon companies which form-

ed a portion of tho news arriving bv tho
last boat Is not a matter of such mag-

nitude and Importance ns tho San Fran-clttt- o

ncwspapnra have Indicated. It
seems to bo mcrclj n bunching of

stock for speculative advantage Instead
0f consolidation for the purpose of
reducing operative and managerial ex-

penses
William 0 Irwin who Is Interested

In sumo of tho plantations mentioned

sild: "I know nothing of tho reported
consolidation except what I havo read
In ho papers. I Judgo that Edward

l'o'' a. who went east for the purpose

has succeeded In organizing a company

for tho imrchnsc of Hawaiian sugar

stocks I havo had no letter from
him concerning tho business but Infer

thnt it is his deal becauso tho planta-

tions mentioned ns being In tho now

lompany aro concerns In which Mr
I'ollltz holds stock'

Aolc ol Government I.cukc-h- .

Leases on lots 5G nnd 57 on tho
wero Bold nt public auction

vesterday. Tbo term of years on each

lot was nvo and the upsot price ?CQ0

per unniim each. Theo II, Davles &

Co was (ho only bidder ind tbo leases

went to this firm at tho upsot price.

Klwirltcy to Hon ChoynHl.l,
Cliulnnntl, Fh U Tom Shaikcy

tonight stated that ho had accepted tho

i hnllcngo Issued, by Chov nskl 1 he con-

test will tal.n place before thn Louis-- v

111 Athletic Club on March Sth

s i . n ifc.w

WAV ED A FULL
I

HI Its

Fatal Railroad Accident It

On the Kahului

Road.

ENGINEER AND FIREMAN''
In

JUMPED AND ESCAPED
V

1

Aki Rolled Under Engine and Crushed

to Death Coroner's Jury is

Investigating Causes of

Accident.

JWalluku. Feb. 20. A most frightful
train accident occurred In WallukuTyes-terdu- y

afternoon at abont 4 30 o'clock.
An empty train left tho Walluku .Mill

few minutes before that time. Manuel
Enos, a half-cast- e, was engineer in
charge and had n native named Charles
Palca with him ns fireman. A Hawai-
ian lad named Aki and his brother
Knkalla Aki, brakemen wero seated on
tho cow catcher.

All went well until the engine cros-
sed the wooden bridge bejond Senator
S. E. Klauo's home near the sand hills,
when tho forward part of the engine
Jumped tho track and reeled off Into a
deep ditch on the right. The declivity
Is about four or five feet deep and
about six feet across where tho engine
dropped.

As soon ft Engineer Enos saw that
1 . c:ic!r.c wsc off he track ho Immedi-

ately reversed tho engine and the
brakes were stopped, but tbo engine
dragged along for a distance of fifty
feet nnd then reeled off Into the ditch.
Young Aki who was sitting on tho
left stdo of the forward part of the
boiler, jumped off In time, but Kakalia
being on tho right could not jump off

ud when the forward part ot the en'
Kino cnt down kakalia was burled
under It.

When the engine capsized, engineer
Enos nnd fireman Pnlen Jumped off
through tho opening below, nnd thus
saved themselves from a most horri-
ble death They came out without even ns
n scratch, but poor Knknlla was burled,
his fico on tho mound, with tbo wbolo In

weight of tho n englno on his
body.

Sheriff Baldwin was Immediate!)
notified of tbo accident nnd In less than n

30 mlnutCR the sheriff was there and
soon nftir Dr. Weddlck arrived

A gnng of workmen was ordered to

oxcuvato the ground from underneath
tbo dead body of Kaknlla, and by this
means his orpso wns cxtrUated nnd
placed on a wooden truck whero Br.
Weddlck exanncd him. Tho body was

badl scalded from escaping steam
from tho holler. No bones wcro bro-

ken. Tho wldo.,,of deceased and also
father had the dead bodj removed to
their home and the funeral took plneo

.coda).
Coroner Baldvv In Impanelled tho fol-

low ln Jury on tho spot Messrs

Jas. N. K. Keola .foreman. W. E Bnl,

Jos F. Welch, J. T. Alull, Manuel F.ius- -

tlno, nnd W. II. King.
C. 11. Cottrell, ejhlef engineer ot tho

nKhulul Ilnllroad Company, ns expert
witness, gavo his testimony and his ex-

pert opinion ns to the condition ot tho

track nnd tho cause of tho locomotive
Jumping off. Tho coroners will meet

again tomorrow morning to take testi-
mony of engineer Manuel Enos nnd

others
Tho death of Kaknlla makes tho third

person killed on this track Blnco It was

built. It Is sild that when Knkalln

pissed their homo on tho sand hills
on this fateful journey, ho saw bis wife

sitting In the jnrd and ho mndo mo-

tions bj his hands to her us though
to bid her farewell t

.

VIEW OP HONOLULU.

King Bros, havo produced tho best
photograph of Honolulu nnd Its cur- -

roundlngs ever seen In this town Tho
photograph tnkes In tho vvholo of the
town from Diamond Head to hnllhl
valley nnd gives a perfect reproduction
of tho harbor, town, bills In tho rear as
well as splendid cloud effects.

This piece of photographic work was

dono by Mr Molvln from the tip ton

mast ofa vessel Just beyond tho light-

house. For fully two hours Melvln hid
himself and his eumcin lashed to thd

mast to accomplish his purpose Iho
result Is a photographic product second

to nono yet mndo

DEPDTY CLERK HANDY

Fred O Hnudy of California has been

appointed to tlio position of Deputy

clerk of tho United Stntes District Court
nt this plaio and will arrive In tho

cltv about Mm eh 1 The duties of th
Deputy Clerk havo be n porfonued
tompoinill) by II 1) Avery 'lhe

following from tho Napa Dall) Jour-
nal of Napa Cat , will giro an Id tit
Handy's standing at homo

Fred C. Handy, who has been Sortc-t- a

of tho I'klah State Hospital, since
establishment has resigned to ac-

cept the position of deputy clerk In
,Iudge Estee's court In Honolulu This
position Is a soft snap and carries with

a salary of (160 per month . John J.
Duncan, deputy clerk of the ouf.rer.ie
Court will tako the position vacated by
Mr. Handy.

Fred C. Handy Is the luckiest poli-

tician that ever hit Mendocino county.
FlttMn yeart agolieSyns driving a
freight" team between here and Mound
Valley. Sam Paxon was elected clerk

1886 nnd Phlfc Handy, Fred's father,
was elected to tho Assembly. From
this tho Handys have been factors In
politics Upon the death of Will y,

deputy clerk under Hale
Fred Handy succeeded to the

position, nnd has been able to retain
himself In n good salaried position ever
since. He resigned as deputy county
clerk In April, 1893, to accept the sec
retaryship of the local asylum, w hlch
position ho has held for nearly eight

cars He now goes to Judge Estco's
court as deputy clerk nt ISO per month
which position he may In all probabili-
ty, Jiold for life. He leaves on the 20th
Inst, and lias the best wishes of a wldo
circle of friends

JAPANESE AND iOTT

PROPHET OF THEOSOPHY

BOOSTS BUDDHA STOCK

Orientals Highly Enthusiastic Over

His Words of Counsel and Praise

Sect Awakes to New Life

and More Loyalty.

t irorlncnt Japanese said to a Ilul1
letln reporter today that tho visit nt
Colonel Olcott, tho famous European
Buddhist is considered a great event
among the Japanese hero. Buddhism

a nlantod ilt-e- In tho Jananesa heart
land OlcoTt Is looked iipon'as prophet

Onco wh u visiting Japan, Colonel tt

wns accorded a ro).il estort, a dis
tinction paid In no other case to a for
eigner. While In Jnpin thero Is sup-

posed to be no htnto religion. Buddhism
a matter of fact occupies that van

tage. The chief of nil Buddhist priests
Jnpin I a cousin lb the Emperor,

and the relationship has been of great
ndvautnge to tho old religion 111 thfl
overturn of things thnt has made Japan

modern nation
'The Jipanese In Hawnll." continued

tho speaker, "have n patriotic reverenco

for what they consider tho Emperors
religion. This loalty his resulted In

tho building of ono temple and It will

bo followed hy n number of others.
A Buddhist priest could mako a tour cjf

thn Islands nnd raise thousands of dol-

lars from tho Japanese, whero n Chris-

tian would return almost empty hand-od- "

Colonel Olcott has created by his
visit hero n renewed religious enthu-

siasm among Japanese people which
will show In material results and

action.

A serious nceldent wns narrowly
averted at tho railroad wharf this
morning. A car that was being load-

ed with lumber from tho Chas. E Falk
capsized burlng tho Japanese steve-

dores under It. Luckily nono of them
wcro hurt except for scratches and sun-

dry cuts nnd bruises,

THE WATEIIMAN IDEAL FOUN-

TAIN PEN. All sires, all shapes. H.

T. WICHMN.

QUEEN
ELIZABETH
SLIPPERS

AND

Other
Hantittome

Designs.

Do not overlook jour footvyciir
to match your costume. " They aje Beau-

ties," and a good hrge assortment to imko

1 our selection from. Do not let the effects

of jour costume be spoiled hy a pair of

slippers tli it do not match, bjt purchase a

pair that w III do honor to ypur costume.
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